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longer arm, and unsteadiness will result, and the 1ig. 3 shows the splint in use. A pattun three

limb be periittedi to move about the joint as a or four inches high is worn on the sound side, and

fulcrum. i show you here two splints to thus the diseased limb is kept off the ground

illustrate the improvements referred to. entirely. While the iron of the splinit imust be

Fig. i shows a splint such that it can be bent by the surgeon, yet it

for affording support i must be sufficiently unyielding to keep the bij

at the perineuni and joint immniovab>ly fixed.

extension of thC leg tg. 4 shows the double hip splint applied.

'Ihe stei Al is made 'This splint has this advantage over that shown in

of iron su fficienty fig. 1, that the upper ari of the lever is prolonged

strong to bear the and given a power equal to that of the lower

weight of the bodv. rm.

'The perineal based l. Fi-. 5 sows the 'homas' knee splint. 'lie

C ly> is iron, covered with leather and ring at the top is made to fit the thigli, is

padded inside, and capable of motion at 1, but padded, and is attached to the otiter ibar of the

imnovably fixed to the stem at that point when n t an angle of

in use. l'he straps EF and GH are attached to. AB is a

the pelvie band, and, passing under the peri- trough, wich affords

neum. afford counter extension. and support the stl)port w the iib,

hody in locomotion. lie straps K and 1, are whieh by mens
attached to a piece at right angles to the stem, of
which is placed on the ground in walk. eoutside of the bar of

upper ends of these straps are )uckled into the spijut. As in tis

others secured to the limb ly adeive plaster anner spacs are left

and bv t these, extesion of the limp is on clither side f th,
roduced. llîi5 ot compressede

l'is affords a geeralreprsntion of thet bandagesh effectuai
Amiericani' hip splinit. It cioes riot secuire lierfeet fixation cati bc sectureti
inimobilization for the joint, because of [lie without interfrin witl

greater ,mcchan ical advant.-ic a ffordecw the the circulation. Il

iower arm of the lever. 'l'lie bant MN is mov-waokinf the ring C is

ableon the stem, anti placed on the groud andt th.s int
adeý of soft ironn so at the disnased joint avoiaeedlf

tha it ai t be made 1 e r n ehe d plastr of

to fit the limb byt anyParis may be ehientl emploved to immobilize
partfodt tausenrals neare n evtation in the lîdg it as the

to steadh ie lisib.nt tddo thato as r perfect fit may be secube

bigi o represents ob ttiineci, the oist plaster adapting itself to ai

theg paOStrior inequalities, an, having set, it affords, if the
hiwe s hite t is arls of the lver extwding eache wa fro

made of otiron the diseased joint as a filcr, lie log enou

a ic must be suf- a more effeht-ial and ugrecable support iri maiy

ofiit thel g a to cases than the ost expesive machines con-

perm it of einvestructed fro jvood, inethe o t hath
otided to the shape It is most gratifying to notice ho sv the

rFe qu re e y t h reflex euscular action ceases when the diseased

theformity. sthebands boues havei been so immobilizec that the joint

hpt As 13 and C are ofthe___ verextendingeach_,_wayfrom

a made o n u in prt, the instruments bere sbovn a madu by Mr winbougc,
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